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You have a Milwaukee.Gov E-Notification for Employee Email Accounts

Dear City Employee:

I am pleased to announce that today the Common Council approved legislation directing the Department
of Employee Relations to provide group “A” eligible city employees with a 2% pay raise in 2018.

Employees may have heard that these well-deserved raises were at risk - that was never the case. The
Common Council, by its unanimous action today, clearly demonstrated its commitment to fairly treating
and compensating the city’s hard-working employees.

The pay raise legislation – Common Council File# 171278 – was sponsored by me and colleagues
Alderman Russell W. Stamper, II, Alderman Ashanti Hamilton, Alderman Terry L. Witkowski,
Alderwoman Chantia Lewis, Alderman Michael J. Murphy and Alderman Khalif J. Rainey.

The Common Council greatly values the efforts and contributions of all city employees, and the efficient,
caring and conscientious manner in which city employees serve the residents of the City of Milwaukee.
Your work is greatly appreciated and the Council values your dedicated service.

Peace, Love, & Justice

Alderwoman Milele A. Coggs - Chair – Finance and Personnel Committee

Please do not respond to this email. It is not set up to receive emails.
Please email warnol@milwaukee.gov with your questions.

You have received this notification because you subscribed to the 'Employee Email Accounts' category

Please use the link to add or to remove categories from your account or delete your account
https://itmdapps.milwaukee.gov/Enotify.

This E-Notify was sent successfully by the City of Milwaukee on 12/19/2017 at 04:39PM. After the email
leaves the City of Milwaukee network, control passes to your Internet service provider. Email is typically
reliable; however, once out of City of Milwaukee control there are various reasons that email may
legitimately be delayed or not received.
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